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FROM THE-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
.'. : :· J:: - . .. 
Well, God has seen us through the · 
first two months of 2001, affirming that 
He is still directing and blessing this 
ministry. At our February Board meeting, 
we welcomed our new·members. They 
are: Harold Dissinger, Marlys Gomalez, 
Jimmy Johnston, Ingrid Kyle, David 
Owen, Gerald Swift, and Nina Young. 
We have received our building permit, . 
and construction on the kitchen should 
begin in the 'next few days. We still need 
your strong support toward our Capital 
Campaign Fund. Timon's Ministries. is 
now listed. akra "5-Star Advance Special" 
in our . Soiitliwest Texas Conference. "This 
will result iifadditional funds~ to •support 
our efforts5>:We are making plans-now. for 
a Timon'iFund Raising:-Banquetto:lxf -
held at Holfday Inn Emerald-Beach on ·1 
April 28. Oo:r·plans·include-having:,a very 
special gue~ -~ ·principal ·spea1cer~f~the 
· occasion.·More information later. •'. : · 
. A big SJ)eCial,Thank You to,B.J:1 .... ,, 
Comer ancU3ojuScout Troorrl6~for, their 
leadership, love and caring about people 
in need. B.J. and the Troop built four ( 4) 
picnic ben~hes. for Timon's. . , 
On Feb. 21, Timon's Ministries hosted 
the Salvation Army Emergency Aide · 
Coalition meeting. 
God has been gracious in providing 
our Ministry with so many talented, hard 
working, volunteer workers. I feel that' 
we are all blessed to be able to serve in 




WISH LIST , ·:: 
12 or 16 oz Styrofoam cups, 9".section 
paper plates, napkins,_ forks, spoons, 
laundry detergent, bleach, pine-sol , 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
March 14 .. - Birthday Party · 
April 5 - Timon's Board Meeting 
April 28 --Banquet, Holiday Inn 
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN FUND 
Our campaign to raise funds to add a ·, , . · 
kitchen to· our Qay,- Resources Center is 
'gaining moineiitum-'At last accounting, 
we··werehver balfway-toward meeting-- , 
oudnitiat goal:.of:$50,000.1 Although we 
·expect; tqistartcoristruction within: a•.few 
'..J...... • ) • • .. l!l, 1,c;·that • be .. :w:tys; tr.JS~UWIAe ... , · ewe.can: gm: t , ; , 
cooking by April!Ir;! the·:date~thav MetrQ . 
. , Minlstri~will;_di$bntihrie,providirig1Qur , .. :· · .. -
, hot food"service. ~:We--are~confidentl br- ; ... ·. 
however, .that wewil.ltbe!able.fo·.jinq.-11'~ 
resou:rces:to provide 'temporiu-yrmeais .. · 
during tlie '. short~period it shorild~take· to 
·icoinplete:.the;kitchen) .t:-)0,11· p.::.mr! ;,;\ .. : -
Once.!the1 kitcliei:i is &iiripleted, our · 
·-Capital.Campaign Fund· drive ~ -be ·. 
dire~ed]oward retiring the mortgage· 
assumed when the· building was r ·+ ·•· .- · 
: , purchasecL earlier. this-year:.,•We are. .: . •. 
continuing to· explore:opportuirities for 
special Grants, as well as contributions of 
any size, large or small, by local 
supporters. : , · • 
, ' .... .. ' ,\ 
